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Soma Claims and Some IndlcaL M
One Can See at the Last V&f, of
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Tomorrow the people, will" jdevlare,

Pasture.- -

" Marshall, Ma, Nov. 4The dead
booVoi Miss Rosa Butts, aged 23
years, a white servant girl of this city.

wu found today in" the suburbs of
South Marshall in a pasture. The
girl , had evidently been 'murdered.
Her throat had been cut with a sharp
stickl a piece of which still remained
in the flesh; her left ear had been cut
off and there wu a bullet hole in her
head. . There'wu-tyjden- ee that . the

MR, HARTSELL SAYS FROM FIVE TO

SIX HUNDRED DEMOCRATIC"" MA-

JORITY FOR CABARRUS,

He Is Confident of Splendid Majority

for .the Ticket ?

In an interview with L. T. Hartsell

Chairman of the Democratic Executive

Committee, he gave out the following:

'"After carefully polling every

and
.
Ward irj the

City I can say that we have a majority

of from 500 to 600 for Democracy in

Cabarrus. Newland will more than

double the majority given. Mr. Kluttz

two years ago. The entire ticket will

have the majority above indicated.

Democracy is thoroughly alive and

working. Never have - we been in

better condition on the eve of an elec-

tion. We are canfident of such a ma-

jority as I have stated- ;- it may be
above 600."

CLOSING ON PORT ARTHUR.

REPORTS INDICATE THAT THE JAPAN

ESE ARE QETTINQ INTO THE CITY

AND THE PLACE IS PRACTI-

CALLY IN THEIR HANDS.

Knropatkin and Oyama Face Each Other

oa the Shahke Within Close Range.

A telegram of a private nature came

over the wires this morning stating

that the end of Port Arthur is near at

hand, and that the Japanese have sue-ceed- ed

in taking forts necessary to the

capturing of the - stronghold. .'. .This
message says that General Stoessal has
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- RUG BARGAINS
13x22 Mpquett Rngs only .
14x22 Tapestry Rugs only 1

16x27 Moquete Rugs only .

17x27 Tapestry Rugs only

22x36 Body Brussel only,
22x54 Mnquett Rugs only f

30x60 Wool Smyrna Rugs only '

36x73 Wool Smyrna Rugs only 1.4 ',

16x27 Cocoa Door Mats only

14x24 Cocoa Door Mats only

1

butVm". po",,on .'""'HlJMr. Miller,, of RichficIJ, night

ind that the:. Japanese have , placed

guns inrposition toiflieWtiret) Frc

For Whom Democrats Will Vote and

: for Whom They Solicit Votes. ;

The following is the ticket Cabamn
Democrats will rote tomorrow. These
men stand for the things the party re

presents and deserve the support of the
people who want.' good government
and laws supported which go to build
up and ; develop .North ' Carolina.
They stand for the school house against
the still house and for all that is good
and true in the County and state-- See

that you get this ticket and work for

success tomorrow.
.. Senate, S6th Benasorial District,

' WILLIAM R ODELL,

Oabarma County.

CHARLES H. DHLS,

Mecklenburg County.

' ' House of Representatives,
Cabarrus County,

; MORGAN B. STICKLEY.

Cotton Weigher,

JOHN W. PROP8T.

Treasurer,

CALEB W. 8WINK,

Register of Deeds,

W. REECE JOHNSON.

Surveyor,

- JOHN H. LONG,

Coroner, --

ADOLPHUS E. LENTZ.

Sheriff,

JAMES P. HARRIS.

.Coaiity Commissioners,

O. LINDSAY ERWEN.
''-

- CRAWFORD O. GILLON.,
' W. MARTm WIDENHOUSE.

'"'v JOHN W. CRESS. , I, --

J. A T KXANDER HAHN

1 CpHhitus ends to--

"
Republicans nave

speaking at the court house and "the
Democrats have a torch-lig- ht proces

sion in tnis city tonignt upeaaers
will be on hand to address the crowd.
Mr. Pou speaks at a rally today at Al- -
bemarl and it is expected that he will

come from there to Concord in time

to participate in the; last rally of the
- ...campaign. :

Messrs Whitner, Newell and Grier
are scheduled to speak at the Rep ub-lic- an

rally at the court house. v

Giving Credit
On Saturday a Democrat who was

feeling good over the : nice clear day

for the rally said to a Republican that
they certainly" did feel grateful to Mr.

Roosevelt and the Republican party
for giving such a beautiful day for a
Democratic rally. vThe Republicans

claim credit for every thing that is

good and the Concord Democrat was

willing to acknowledge the weather

conditions of Saturday due to the ad

ministration that is responsible for sun
shine- and seasons.' Mr. Roosevelt

was very thoughtful and kind to send

such a nice day for the Cabarrus rally.

L --J

Vote for Jim Harris,

lie :
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DEMOCRATIC OATHERJNfl THE LARG

EST OP YEARS AND FULL

OP ENTHUSIASM.

Seaator Overmaa Makes Strong Speech

oa Issues to a Great Crowd of

. Cabarras Citizens.

The day opened fair. The clouds
thauhad hung heavily for several days
shifted and disappeared through the
night and the early morning tun came
out as though to smile favors and lend
encouragement to the spirit of the day.

All day Friday the Democracy
which had laid by much for this day

wore a look of disappointment, though
the brightest saw hope for a clear day
for the rally. Busy, busy, busy were
those working out the success of the
day and hope raged regardless of the
weather and the early day forcast
Democracy has been getting ready all

the week to assert itself on Saturday and
there-wa-

s genuine happiness on the
face of all when the first peep out the
morning revealed a clear sky and a

warm sun. Flags were thrown to the
breeze. Banners were unfurled and
colors displayed all about the town.
Men were busy every where and chil-

dren were besides themselves with
happiness. Final arrangements were
completed with dispatch and the din-

ner was begun to make ready. De-

mocracy was pleased and despite the
mud under foot there was satisfaction

all about.'
Hon. L. C. Caldwell, who spent

Friday in the city expecting to stay

over for the day, was called home that
night by a telegram. Mr. Overman
arrived in the morning from his home
in Salisbury. Judge W. R. Winston,
of Durham, who who was to be present
and speak, was kept at home on ac
count of the serious illness of his wife.

TJe garadewas one of the; largest
and most enthusiastic ever XLT J"
Concord. " No. 2 township had . the
largest number following hef banner
and was given the prize. This was-.- j

necktie to each one in the march. "

In the parade were many pretty floats

and many gaily decorated vehicles.

It would be an interesting item having
nothing but the description of hese
for its inspiration. There were some
of the most unique and artistic floats

ever seen here in . Saturday's parade.
There was one from the Gibson mill,
one 7 from Cannon ville, one from
Odell's and one from Mr. Pleasant
These were all full of young ladies in

white and a grand sight it was to
watch. ,

"'

The parade was headed by the
Forest Hill band and was a mile long,

ending at the court bouse where .the
speaking took place. Mr. Overman
was the only speaker but he answered
all purposes and made a most magnifi-

cent address, discussing National issues

taa masterly manner. As he stood

on the porch at the court house, he
faced one of the largest and most en-

ergetic crowds of Cabarrus voters'ever
assembled In the county. He spoke

foran hour and a half and in that time
he crowded in many fine arguments
why Democracy is at this time needed
to steer us away from the paths of the
present spirit of affairs and back into
the paths of the Constitution anil . our
fathers.- - He discussed the issues as

coming up for solution on tomorrow
and pictured our strenuous President
in his true light He discussed Im-

perialism and the Canal which has to
its credit the suspension of the Consti-

tution by the President 7 The speech
was largely on National issues though
he spoke of some of our local affairs.

" Mr. Blackburn was touched up a
little and Mr, Overman strongly en
dorsed Newland and urged all to work
for his election. v,.It was a strong argu

ment and was received with enthusiasm
After the speaking dinner wu served

and there was a splendid layout with

plenty for all. . : i
Saturday wu a record breaker and

every Democrat should carry that spirit

to the po'ls tomorrow. -

No. 4 township got second prize,

with E4 men in line. The prize was

c.Tirs.
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Our buyer will be
in the No rthern
markets for the next
ten days gathering
up many good things
lor our Fall and
Winter Trade. We
already have quite a
1 o t of bargains in
ana a visit to our
store will well repay
you. Come in and
see w h a t we are
showing. -

White Goods.
Special lot of Persian Lawn, 36

inches wide.

This lawn is sheer and wide, and a
bargain at 124cyd.

Also one lot of Indian Lawn
at 5c yd.

Special values in White Indian
Lawn at 10,12tf 15c yd.

One lot of 36-in- ch Indian lawn
at. Byic yd.

Think about the width. We also
have a good line of Long Cloths and
Nainsook at special prices.

Remnants of Wool
Dress Goods.;

jWs shall put on sale Saturday
wiT2tn(t. several lots of Wool Dress
Goods Remnants. '"-- o

These goods are in
every way, new and freth. Special
pricts 19c, 25c, 39c.

Ladies' Belts.
See the new things in Belts. A

new lot just received. We can give
you most anything you wish in a nice
Belt. Prices IQtoSOC.

See the lot in the window at 10c.

Hosiery.
Do you have trouble' with your

boys' Hose wearing? Try our San-do-w.

Three thread throughout, ex-

cept the heel and sole, which are four
thread. - Very elastic for such heavy
Hose, perfect black 25c...palr.

We also have a full line of cheaper
House. Prices 10 and 15c pair.

Knit Underwear
Elegant line of Ladies and Chil-dre- ns

Knit Underwear. - Ladies; Suits
Vests and Pants to match 25c each.

Assorted ; Bargains.
Big bargain in Dark Percal, solid

colors, 8c value for .5c yd
10c mixed Skirting, special B)4c yd

36-in- ch Morie Silk only...50C yd
Splendid line of Ladies and Childrens

.... Golf Gloves 23 to 50c pair
Mennen's Borated .Talcum Powder

only 1 5c box
Nice lot of Center pieces ..ICc
SofaPillow Tops.r.f O and 25c
Collar Forms, black and white. 5c
Good line of Ladies Ties 10 and 25c

Keep youf eyes open. :

Watch this space.
We Receive New Goods

Every day. - , '

J B. Ivcy Q Co,
Opposite St. Clond Hotel.

What Slinll Vc
i f -' . - -

Clothing that fits, wears and is pleauiiigi. .

k kind we handle.' In our Clothing and Overc
you'll find the purchasing value of your
given value received here. We look af.
personally, it a our business. No other ho
town like it. How about the Overcoat you a
this season. . Come while your sizes - is hero,
liave Overcoats in every weight, length and pric.
line is fresh and complete to suit you from head i

for a JJational leader, member of

iongress and in many states! for .ttate
officials. ' The campaign is lover''- - and

the result will be recorded tomorrow.
The Democrats claim that judge Par
ker will have electoral votes 'enough
to elect him and 31 more, .while Mr.
Cbrtelyou claims that Rooseveh. will
win with a margin of 75 .North
Carolina will go Democratic and most
likely elect ten representatives to Con-

gress. Jn New York the totef seems

to be in doubt as to the National ticket

but it seems safe as to the Democratic
state ticket, it being pretty well; estab-

lished that " Judge; Herrick will be

electedjprffnor. ': Mr. Davis claims
that ie will carry West Virginia Dem
ocratic. I he - tight in Indiana, seems.
to be close, while the same is tfrue if
New Jersey and Connecticutt' Dem
ocratic leaders are confident of carry-

ing New York and churn enough other
votes to elect Judge Parker. j There
is no reason why every .'thingj should
not work out for the electiort of the
entire ticket in Cabarrus. The Dem-

ocrats have every reason to tope
.
and

expect a good majority for the ticket
It looks pretty certain that, the state

will elect a full representation of Dem
ocratic Congressmen. , The Republi-

cans are making an effort for Black-

burn but present indicatiois are that
Newland will beat him by a rood ma--

jonty.

Newt Items From Glasi - 1

Glass, N. d: Novf 6.Mrs. Mary
Campbell, of Enochville, is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. T. M. Rogers. A ji '

Preaching at the school h"n next
Sunday evening at 3 p. m.

operator here now.

move to Moorcsville soon. Messrs.!

,?r "Zy T P ""'"U"M
win live at liie ouiiic. vavaicu vj mi
Freeze. We are sorry to see Mr.
Freeze leave here.

Rev. A. J. Crane resigned his posi- -
tion u pastor of Bethpage and Gill-wo- od

vesterday.
About twenty-thre- e years ago in

Caswell county, Va4 there- - lived a
family of Routons, two boys and three

girls. .The old man Routon having

left his wife strayed off with another

woman. '. He took his jtwo sons with
him. The girhThaving been left with

their mother they walked to Rowan
county and made their- - home about

one mile above Enochville where jhey
lived until a few weeks ago, not know
ing anything of her people where
abouts. About four weeks ago her
son,' Mr. John . Routon, of Caswell

county, VaV, learned of his mother
by her applying for pension, as hrr
husband was a soldier in the . Federal

army. Mr. Kouton came to cnocn-vill- e

about four weeks ago and stopped

at Mri. Honbarriers, one of his married

sisters and told her he wu her brother.
She wu astonished at such a statement
and denied having any brothers living.

He then uked if there was an old

woman by the name of Ellen Kouton

living near there, if so, she wu his

mother and begged her to go with him

over to see her. She was, however,a

little afraid' of him thinking that he

wu false, but at last., agreed and went
with him as it was only a little way.

He went in and told the story of

these 23 vears it must have been a

happy meeting, v : !

He left Saturday with his mother

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fetrea
another' one of. his married sisters.

(the other sister died several years ago)

for Caswell county, Va., where his

brother lives. They both have large

farms. Mrs. Routon is an old woman

now and will live the remainder of h r

days on the old Virginia farm with her

sons. - - '

New Ads.

The Tribune calls attention to

the new ads found in today's issue of

t!.e pr.per. There are several changes

f note and to these we invite a carefu
- - lisc - rtment store writes

ESpotynO'iSQonc

A
Great

Jacliet
Value.

fortress to a surrender. t ' --
"

' Another Report From Port Arthur. '
.

Rome Nov.; . 7th. The Tokio
correspondent of the Giornale di Roma

wires that Port Aathur is regarded as

taken In the Japanese capita and

while the Russians are still holding

the forts, the town itself is open to the
Japanese on the northeast Troops

of the Mikado are entering the town

at fort A which is still under fire from

Liao IT mountain forts. All the be-

siegers efforts are now turned towards

Golden Hill foitress. -
'

Election Weather Forecast, .j
Washington, Nov. 7. .The follow- -

ing special truiietin : regaraing tne

election weather was issued by the

weather bureau today: "Fair weather

and reasonable temperature indicated

for all parts of theUnited : States to-

morrow, except some cloudiness and

showers or snow fluries in parts of

New York; Pennsylvania and the New

and the New England states and rain

on the extreme north Pacific coast"

" -- Roosevelt to Dunbar.

i Dayton, ' Ohloyr-- Nov. :N 7. Paul

Lawrence Dunbar, thenegro poet,

who has been ill for, some time, yes-

terday received from President Roose

velt twor vojumns of his addresses whh

accompanuig a letter expressing ap-

preciation of a campaign poem which

Dunbar wrote arid forwarded ., to the

President V ;; - '

r
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A recent traderphance en

us to offer a $7.50 Jac!:-$5.9-
0.

These Jackets are :

of all-wo- ol kersey and 1;:

to fit everybody. They r

inches long, velvet piped,

orately stitched, loose

plaited seam and belt. V

showing this fine Jacket i

castor, brown and blue

I Co. TI s
ve 3'C.tr orc!frs ro--


